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Abstract 
Chestnut forest ecosystems represent an important component of the European Mediterranean basin 
and the Southern Alps landscape. Despite the good knowledge acquired in the phytosanitary and 
cultural aspects of chestnut, there is still a lack of data on the relationships between chestnut and 
epiphytes. We have investigated the changes in frequency of occurrence and species composition of 
lichen assemblages against the main site characteristics and environmental variables in chestnut 
woods along a bioclimatic and geographical gradient in Central-North Italy. 
The study has highlighted a geographic gradient from the Western Alps to the Northern Apennines. 
We recorded a total of 152 taxa, only 49 of which occurring in all the bioclimatic zones. The 
distribution of lichen communities in chestnut stands is mainly associated with increasing 
precipitation and decreasing temperature, thus confirming the prevailing influence of macroclimatic 
factors on epiphytic lichens. The species composition statistically differs also in stands differently 
managed (orchards vs. coppices). 
Chestnut woods host interesting communities, with rare species related to Lobarion, and can represent 
a good habitat for threatened epiphytic species. 
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Introduction 
Epiphytic lichens have a high sensitivity to habitat modifications (Sillet & Goslin 1999; Aude & Poulsen 2000; 
Humphrey et al. 2002; Pykala 2004; Moning et al. 2009). In forest ecosystems epiphytic communities have 
been widely investigated considering the impact of forestry and the conservation policies (Ellis & Coppins 
2007; Perhans et al. 2007; Fritz et al. 2008; Lukošiene & Naujalis 2009; Svoboda et al. 2010, 2011). The 
composition and species frequency in lichen communities are different in old-growth and second-growth 
forests, as has been demonstrated in Northern Europe and in the United States (Lesica et al. 1991; Esseen et 
al. 1996; Hilmo & S˚astad 2001; Boudreault et al. 2002; Radies & Coxon 2004; Friedel et al. 2006; Mežaka et 
al. 2008). Some studies have also focused on the relationship between the climatic and environmental 
variables with the distribution and species richness of epiphytic lichens (Bergamini et al. 2007; Giordani 2007). 
Chestnut ecosystems represent an important landscape component of the European Mediterranean basin and 
the Southern Alps. Chestnut stands in Europe cover more than 18200 km2 (Amorini et al. 2000; data available 
for 10 countries); in Italy, chestnut stands cover over 7650 km2, 70% of which are actively managed (Conedera 
et al. 2004; Manetti et al. 2006). 
Many different aspects have been investigated regarding chestnut woods: ranging from biological and 
botanical features, to cultivation techniques, pests and diseases, and economy (e.g. Leonardi et al. 2000; 
Bounous 2002; Bounous & Beccaro 2010). Ecological researches have mainly been performed on vascular 
plants (Gondard & Romane 2005; Gondard et al. 2006). Only a few studies have been related to cryptogams, 
such as epiphytic bryophytes (Privitera & Puglisi 2000; Privitera et al. 2006) and fungi (Barluzzi et al. 1992; 
Diamandis & Perlerou 2001; Venturella et al. 2006). Lichens have been rarely investigated in chestnut 
ecosystems (Lindacher & Pietschmann 1990; Loppi et al. 1997; Loppi & Nascimbene 1997; Roth & 
Scheidegger 1997; Tretiach & Ganis 1999) even though chestnuts can represent a suitable habitat for epiphytic 
lichen communities and also for threatened species, thanks to the chemical-physical characteristics of chestnut 
bark and to the micro-environmental conditions of the orchards (Scheidegger & Clerc 2002; Benesperi & 
Fappiano 2005). 
The aim of this study was to investigate the changes in frequency of occurrence and species composition of 
lichen assemblages against the main environmental variables in chestnut woods along a climatic and 
geographical gradient in Italy. We therefore evaluated lichen diversity in different types of Castanea sativa 
dominated stands along the Northern Apennines and Western Alps. 
Material and methods 
Sampling design A total of 67 plots have been selected by means of a stratified random sampling. A first 
stratification has been carried out on the bioclimatic subdivision of the study area considering three bioclimatic 
regions defined following the phytoclimatic division of Italy (Ministero dell’Ambiente e Tutela del Territorio, 
2005). Three categories were selected (Fig. 1): Temperate Semicontinental (TSC), Temperate Oceanic (TO), 
Mediterranean Oceanic (MO). Within each bioclimatic region two further stratifications have been performed 
based respectively on: – a geographic stratification, in order to cover homogeneously the geographic 
distribution of chestnut woods in the Western Alps and Northern Apennines in Italy. A total of 13 sites have 
been selected in the bioclimatic regions (6 in the Temperate Semicontinental, 6 in the Mediterranean Oceanic 
and 7 in the Temperate Oceanic). Sites were defined as geographic areas with a continuous distribution of 
chestnut woods, – a management stratification with two categories (orchard and coppice) proportional to the 
occurrence of the two management strategies within the bioclimatic regions leading on the whole to 30 plots 
in coppices and 37 in orchards (10 vs. 14 in the Temperate Semicontinental; 7 vs. 19 in the Temperate Oceanic 
and 13 vs. 4 in the Mediterranean Oceanic, respectively). Due to traditional land use, the management of the 
chestnut plantations within each site, was mostly uniform. When differing, a proportional selection of orchards 
vs. coppices plots were performed proportionally to the occurrence of the management also at site-level. In 
the field, a couple of the randomly selected coordinates were located and the plot was installed as the area 
within 10 m radius. The altitude of the plots ranges from 250 to 1060 m a.s.l. and the mean rainfall rates range 
from 653 to 2914 mm/year. The annual mean temperature varies from 8 to 14◦C. All the chestnut trees in the 
plots were analyzed, for a total of 260 reléves carried out between 2003 and 2009. Environmental data were 
recorded at plot level (Table 1): temperature, rainfall rate, geographic coordinates, circumference at 120 cm 
above the ground of the analyzed trees. Two management categories were identified: chestnut orchard 
(grafted trees in open stands for fruit production) and coppice (chestnut forests regenerated for wood 
production). The frequency of occurrence of each lichen species was calculated for each tree using a sampling 
grid consisting of a 10 × 50 cm ladder divided into 5 quadrats of 10 × 10 cm. The ladder grid was placed 
systematically on the N, E, S and W side of the bole with the top edge 1.5 m above the ground. We calculated 
the number of species per tree in the grid and the Lichen Diversity Value (LDV – Asta et al. 2002) as the sum 
of the frequency of each species within the sampling grids on a tree. The nomenclature of the taxa, autoecology 
and morphofunctional characters of species follows Nimis & Martellos (2008). 
Data processing 
A One-way ANOVA at plot level was applied to test the hypothesis of equality of the epiphytic lichen diversity (number of 
species) and frequency of occurrence (LDV) means between the three bioclimatic zones. In order to detect the main lichen 
communities occurring in the chestnut stands, a “plot × species presence” matrix was submitted to cluster analysis, using 
Jaccard as distance and Flexible Beta (β = −0.25) as clustering algorithm. We used a global Non-metric multidimensional 
scaling (NMS) (Kruskal 1964) with the Sørensen distance, in order to detect the main gradients of variability of the lichen 
communities in the survey area. The analysis was performed with PC-ORD, version 4.25 (McCune & Mefford 1999). The 
Pearson correlation of quantitative predictor environmental variables with ordination axes was used to interpret the 
relationships between these variables and the lichen community composition. 
 Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing the distribution of the three bioclimatic zones and the 13 investigated sites (1–7 sites in Western Alps, 8–13 sites 
in Northern Apennines). 1 – Val Grande (VCO) 2 – Valle Cervo (BI) 3 – Valle di Susa (TO) 4 – Valle Germanasca (CN) 5 – Valle Argentina (IM) 6 – 
Valle Tanaro (CN) 7 – Val Bormida (SV) 8 – Valle Scrivia (GE) 9 – Val d’Aveto (GE) 10 – Val di Vara (SP) 11 – Valle di Vinca (MS) 12 – Val di 
Lima (PT) 13 – Casentino (AR). 
 
Fig. 2. Dendrogram (cluster analysis, Jaccard distance; Flexible Beta = −0.25) performed on the matrix ‘species × plots’ showing different types of 
vegetation (for single species within the clusters see Table 2). 
Results 
Frequency of occurrence and species diversity (ANOVA) A total of 152 taxa was recorded in 67 plots (Table 2), 49 
taxa occurring in all the bioclimatic zones; whereas 24 taxa are exclusive to TSC, 24 to MO and 14 to TO. We 
found a statistically significant influence of bioclimatic zones on both the number of species and the LDV (Table 
3). These latter were significantly lower in TSC than in TO. Lichen communities in MO cannot be distinguished 
on the basis of LDV and number of species. Lichen communities (cluster analysis) and environmental factors (NMS) 
In our study area five main lichen assemblages, ecologically well characterized, can be identified (Figs 2, 3). 
Cluster A (+) groups 19 taxa, 42% of which with Trentepohlia and 32% with Cyanobacteria as photosynthetic 
partner. This interesting assemblage with Degelia plumbea, Nephroma laevigatum, Pannaria conoplea (species 
characteristic of Lobarion community) was found on old trees in coppice stands in seminatural and humid 
habitats. Cluster B (_) groups 35 taxa mainly related to Lobarion community with Lobaria pulmonaria, L. 
amplissima, Lobarina scrobiculata, Nephroma parile and Peltigera collina as characteristic species. These 
communities are found on old trees in orchard stands, mainly in TO sites. Cluster C (◦) groups 43 taxa common 
throughout the study area, particularly in the oroboreal belt of the MO both in orchards and in coppices. Cluster 
C includes the succession from crustose communities developed on bark with intermediate roughness (e.g. 
Pertusaria spp. and Phlyctis spp.) to broad-lobed foliose Parmelion communities dominated by highly competitive 
species mainly characterized by vegetative reproductive strategies (e.g. Melanelixia spp. Parmelia spp.). Cluster 
D ( ) groups 17 taxa mainly nitrophilous and related to Xanthorion communitiy (e.g. Xanthoria spp., Candelaria 
concolor, Phaeophyscia orbicularis, Hyperphyscia adglutinata). These species are widespread in TSC zone. Cluster 
E (•) groups 38 taxa and represents a constant assemblage of species occurring in all the study area. This 
assemblage can be referred to Parmelia and Pertusaria dominated communities (with Lecanora chlarotera, Lepraria 
incana, Normandina pulchella, Melanelixia fuliginosa, Parmelia saxatilis, P. sulcata, Pertusaria amara, P. flavida, Phlyctis 
argena) and it is a peculiar community of our chestnut stands when intermediate climatic and anthropogenic-
alteration conditions occur. We performed a NMS analysis on the entire dataset at plot level, comparing 1- to 
6-dimensional solutions (Fig. 3). The best solution was a three-dimensional configuration (maximized 
difference between the best of 40 runs of real data and 50 randomized runs, p < 0.05 from the Monte Carlo 
test; average stress = 17.5). The cumulative Pearson r2 between the distances in the original space and the 
distances on the three ordination axes was 0.702. The axis with the highest r2 (0.253) was labelled Axis 1, 
followed by Axis 2 and Axis 3 (r2 = 0.227 and 0.223, respectively). Epiphytic lichen diversity (number of species) 
and frequency of occurrence (LDV) showed a high positive correlation with Axis 1 (r = 0.556 and r = 0.472, 
respectively), according to gradients of increasing easting (r = 0.747) and precipitation (r = 0.568) and in 
contrast to a temperature gradient (r = −0.424). Axis 1 was also associated to the bioclimatic gradient: positively 
with TO (r = 0.564) and negatively with TSC (r = −0.684). The influence of management is explained by Axis 
2, showing a contrasting gradient of orchards (r = 0.424) vs. coppices (r = −0.425) also positively associated 
with circumference (r = 0.488). Axis 3 (not shown) also described a negative gradient of diversity (r = −0.430 
for number of species and r = −0.307 for LDV) in relation to increasing temperature (r = 0.399). Several species, 
mainly belonging to Lobarion and Parmelion communities (e.g. Flavoparmelia caperata, Lobaria pulmonaria, 
Lobarina scrobiculata, Parmelia saxatilis, Parmelina pastillifera, P. tiliacea) and to Pertusaria genus, were strongly 
associated to positive values of Axis 1 (Table 2). Species growing on smooth bark (e.g. Arthopyrenia sp., 
Pyrenula sp., Graphis scripta) were associated to negative values of Axis 2. Whereas species growing on acidic 
bark and decorticated trunks of old trees (e.g. Lepraria elobata, Hypocenomyce scalaris) were associated with 
positive values of the same axis. 
Discussion 
The diversity, frequency and composition of epiphytic lichen communities in Central-North Italy showed a 
geographic gradient from the Western Alps to the Northern Apennines. This continentality gradient recurs in 
the lichen distributional pattern in Italy, as was also observed for coniferous forests (Nascimbene et al. 2006). 
The distribution of lichen communities in chestnut stands is mainly associated to increasing precipitation and 
decreasing temperature (Fig. 3), thus confirming the prevailing influence of macroclimatic factors on epiphytic 
lichens (e.g. Ellis & Coppins 2006, 2009, 2010; Giordani 2006; Giordani & Incerti 2008; Nascimbene et al. 
2010). As regards species composition, along the bioclimatic gradient, we observed a shift from xeric 
communities of Xanthorion, associated to TSC plots, to Lobarion and pre-Lobarion communities mainly found in 
MO and TO plots. Xanthorion communities are mainly associated to dry stands with high level of direct and 
indirect solar radiation; moreover they are favoured by relevant amount of atmospheric nitrogen depositions 
(Barkman 1958). Hence, in TSC chestnut stands they might occur both for natural climatic conditions and for 
anthropogenic alterations. Discerning the effect of pollution vs climate is out of the purpose of this study, but 
the low species diversity found in these plots and the comparison with previous floristic data of XIX century 
(e.g. Re 1824) may support the hypothesis of a drastic anthropogenic alteration of lichen communities in NW 
Alpine chestnut stands. Humid sites with intermediate species richness are characterized by Parmelion 
communities with Pertusaria spp. grouped in the cluster E. This species assemblage is one of the most common 
in temperate broadleaves forests in Italy (Castello & Skert 2005). Chestnut orchards provide optimal conditions 
to these species thanks to the continuous canopy coverage which allows constant moderate solar direct 
radiation and high humidity rates at trunk level. Temperate oceanic plots, with high yearly precipitation rates, 
host species belonging to Lobarion communities. We mainly found them for positive values of Axis 2, 
corresponding to orchards stands characterized by the presence of old trees. This community represents one 
of the final successional stage of lichen colonisation in mature chestnuts so that it was used as indicator group 
of ecological continuity of the forest (Rose 1976). Moreover Lobaria pulmonaria has been recognized as an 
indicator for assessing forest sites worthy of conservation for lichens even in Italy (Nascimbene et al. 2010). 
According to ¨Ockinger et al. (2005) habitat qualities, features required for the persistence of the late 
successional species belonging to Lobarion communities, seems to be one of the most important factors for 
the colonisation success of the short distance dispersal lichen Lobaria pulmonaria. Moreover, the age structure 
of the forest also plays an important role: in disetaneous plots, the coexistence of trees of different ages and 
suckers assures the maintenance of the specific habitat qualities over the long term (Ohlson et al. 1997). 
Furthermore, early stage of pre-Lobarion communities (i.e. Nephrometum – cluster A) were found associated to 
managed coppice stands, in sites with lower humidity rates with respect to mature Lobarion communities. The 
occurrence of these lichen assemblages is related to the long-term turn coppicing, a management strategy 
less detrimental than short-rotation forestry. Some studies indicate that moderate disturbance is not damaging 
for these lichens (Esseen et al. 1992; Sillet et al. 2000) and mature thalli of L. pulmonaria respond positively to 
increased light availability (Coxon & Stevenson 2007) which allowed the development of semi-mature 
communities. The complete succession to late stages was probably continuously interrupted allowing the 
occurrence, togheter with L. pulmonaria, of termophylous and eliophylous species (e.g. Fuscopannaria 
mediterranea, Nephroma laevigatum and Degelia plumbea). We showed that species richness and occurrence in 
chestnut stands are strictly associated with a decreasing gradient of continentality, whereas they are partially 
independent by the management. Nevertheless the species composition statistically differs for stands 
belonging to orchards and coppices (Fig. 3, Axis 2). This fact may be related to an uneven impact of 
management observed throughout the study area. In TO zone both orchards and disetaneous and/or old 
coppices may host rich communities where also rare species can occur (e.g. Nephrometum and Lobarion 
communities). This study fills a gap in the knowledge of chestnut ecosystem adding data about lichen 
communities at a medium-large investigation scale; it highligths continentality and short-term rotation as the 
main environmental and management influencing factors. 
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